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Jack the Ripper stalksthe. screen
pandora's Box (Edmonton

Society, Classic Series.
yLecture Theatre, Monday,
,17. 8 P.m.>
'pandora's Box is a silent

mnade ir. Germany in 19128.
ever, trie version being

wn Monday by Edmonton
hSociety wîll have a music
Ieand English titles. The film
fusion of two stage-plays by
dekind, the fGe rmanh
mnatîst. and concerns
odes i the lfe of Lulu, a

wgirl Who is the centre of
~ctîon for a group of ad-
rs. A beautîful girl, she is

void of gu il1e and
evolence as she isof morali-
rhe film brîfls out the erotîc
ver of thîs sirigular 'earthly
g- endowed wi th animal

uty, but lackîng ail moral
se. and doing evîl - un-
scîousiy
on many occasions, the
ctor. G3 W Pabst, films
s leatures on a slant. Her
e iS Sa voiupt-uouslY
nalslîc that it sèeffis almost
rved of individuality. In the
ne with Jack the Rpper,
lace, a smooth mirror-lîke
slanting acrossthe screen,
o shaded and toned down
the camera seems to be

ing down ai some lunar
scape fis thîs stîli a human
îg - a woman - at ail? Is it not
er the flower of sorie
onous plant?)
n the final episode, in her

don stum, she uses the
tlor of the lamp as a mirror
which to appiy her lipstick.
tlhe Rpper gets the idea of
g the bread-knife from

1ng it glînt in the light of thîs
ýe amp. His face stands out
ial-light. a counterpoint ta
smooth features of thp
oved Lulu. For a brief mo-
nt the haunted man smiles

and the veil of despaîr seems ta
lift f rom his suddeniy appeased
features. It is such ciose-ups
that determîne the character of
the film. The amorous career of
Lulu is followed ta its inevîtable
conclusion: prostitution and
death.

The film is fortunate in
having Louise Brooks par-
traying the main character. Her
story is surely the strangest in
film hîstory. There are many
instances of film stars who have

Resîdents of the Edmonton
area wîll have a unique oppor-
tunîty thîs autumn ta encounter
the way of 1if e of Ca nadas least-
knawn northern natives, An
exhibition ai autheritic artîfacts
called "The Athapaskans:
Strangers of the North" opened
Thanksgîvîng weekend at the
Provincial Museum of Alberta
for a three-month showing,
sponsored by Alberta Culture.'

Impiements and items from
everyday lite are seen together
wîth ceremanial and artîstîc
abîects ancient and modern.'
Fur traders and others had sent
representatîve pieces a century
ago ta the new Scottush.
Museum, Sa many items have
neyer befare been exhîbîted in
Canada, 5km costumes, scale
models af hunting and fishîng
traps. beadwork. spears and
prehîstorîc points present a
fascinating exhibit of înterest ta
everyone.

The exhibition features
materials from Indians who
speak Athapaskan languages:
Beaver. Sarsi. Chipewyan,
Slave. Dogrib plus many other
tribes from Hudson's Bay ta
Alaska. Emphasîzing cultural
change. the exhîbit traces
lifeways uP ta conternporary

made a comeback after -being
off the screen for years.lThere
have been stars who died at the
height of their fame and at once
became iegend. But Louise
Brooks is the anly actress who
has made a comeback without
returning to work. After being
forgotten for more than 20
years. she found herseif -a
ceiebrity again an the strength
of films she had neyer seen. with
a prestige (as distinct from
popuiarity). she neyer had when

transistorîzed supports for
northern living. Athapaskan-
linguistic groups lîve in differ-
ing habitats: farest. tundra.
northern plain and mountaîns,
and these variations are
reflected wîthîn the materiais
di splayed.

The Athapaskans and other
exhibitions at the Provincial
Museum can be seen daily, The
museum is open Monday ta
Saturday f rom 9:00 to 5:00,
Sundays and Hatîdays from
1 1:00 ta 9:00. and admission is
free af charge.

the films were new.
S It is doubtfui if any1 movie

fan in the late, 1 920's would
have picked Louise Brooks as
the one HollYwood Persanality
who wouid surface haîf a cen-
tury later as the object of a
verîtable cuit. Certaînly, Brpoks
herself wouidn't have, After twa
films in Germany, she returned
ta HollYwood ta dîscover her
career nearly over, She worked
for a whîle as a salesgirl in a New
York department store before a
weaithy. arinomus admirer of
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her screen image gave her a
stipend that allowed her ta
comfortably retire. She lîves
taday in New York State.

Among her present ad-
mirers us drector Ken Russell,
who a few years back sertously
tayed with an idea of doing a
film about her. This neyer
materialîzed but it s surely no
coîncudence that Glenda
Jackson in Womenin Love wore
her haîr a la Brooks.
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